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" Resolved, That at the next ses been) by an unruly horse, and

oFTarhon 4 An&r perhaps might
have escaped -- the "epithets of cow-
ard" and traitor;" Or had Mr. J.
reversed the error of the valiant knight
of La Mancha, and mistaken a trourj

jfrom $e enquirer.
Vindication

OF MR. JEFFERSON.
No. IV.

Indian $,,een Raleigh.

W.M. SCOTT,

rlenrThelKePi:b,iC'thathe

may call upo.i i1)m.
.-- e ucu as

AshIUpare no pains to render

Part.cular Atreatioa will b naid to fK.

sion of assembly, an enquiry be made
mto the conduct of the executive of
this state for the last 12 months.

No man who examines the bent
and bearing of this resolution can be
at any loss for the reasons ;of Mr.
Jcfieri-on'- s conduct. No man can
hereafter attribute his withdrawing
from the office of Governor to a das- -
tArdljind pusillanimous spirit.

liis h lends m the legislature,
wnustthey admired the modesty and
the magnanimity of his tcmDeiv ex- -
xenaeci their confidence to the com
mander, whom he had preferred for
nis successor. Thev thought with
him that the union of the civil and
the military power in the ssme hands.
would greatly add to the success of
the operations of the war ; and with
him they thought that the military
genius of Gen. Nelson was sufficient
to entitle him to this distinguished
nonor. Len. Nelson was therefore
selected as the successor of Mr. Jef--
erson. This appointment took place
m the 12th of June, as will appear
itMu me louowing extract irom tne
ournals ot the house of delegates :

" Tuesday June 12lh, 1781 : Re
solved that Thomas Nelson, iunr
Esq. be appointed Governor or Chief
Magistrate of this commonwealth J

or une year ; ne having been so
elected by jo'mt ballot of both houses
of assembly."

Test, J. STEWART, c. h. n
About the middle of May, Lord

Cornwallis at the head of the main
southern arxny, had formed a junc- -

ion with Arnold, who had become
sole commander of his detachment
since the death of Philips at Peters
burg. Before this superior force
the Marquis de la Fayette was obli-
ged to retire from his position a
Richmond. The English tiien cros-
sed the James river, and marched
up into the country about fifty miles
from the capital and within thirty ot
Charlottesville, where the legislature
was holding their session. It appears
from the letter of Gov. Je.Terson,
dated Charlottsville, May 28th ; tha:
(he combined army amounted t.
7000 tegular troops, while that o!
the Marquis de la Fayeite did not
exceed oOOO ; and that there was n
visibility of increasing that numbei
from the want of arms, which ha:,
been sent from Rhode-Islan- d bu had
hot yet arrived. In the same lette,
Mr. J. urges the necessity of sending
Gen. Washington with thenorthrri;!
army to the reli-.- f of Virginia, nun
r.en.ions tliat though his office
vou!d expire in a few days by the

constitution, still as, a. private 'man
(be) should derive great confidence
from his presence." .

Things were at this crisis : his
office having actually expired, but
his successor not yet 'installed in the
administration of affairs, when Col.
Tarlton was dispatched by Lord
Cornwallis with his regiment of
horse to surprise Mr. Je Person whom
he still believed to be in office, and
the legislature then sitting in Char-lottsvill- e.

At this moment the sDea--
kers of the two houses and some
oilier members of the assembly were
the guests of Mr. Jefferson at Mon
ticello. Tarlton having advancedwith- -
m 10 miles of this seat, early in the
morning of the J3d of June, sent off
detachment of horse to secure him
and his friends, whilst he himself
proceeded rapidly to Charlottesville'
in order to surprise the legislature.
JUL ws disappointed in both ex

4?ctaiions. Notice had hr en mvfn
by sun-ris- e, both at Charlottsville
and Monticello, of the designs of the
enemy. The sneakers and their l.
leagues had .returned to the former
puce,,trom whence they had scarcely
sufficlenf time to escape, with the
other members of the Legislature.
Mr. Jefferson had' already sent his
tamily to a place of safety, but was
s:iTl at Monticello making arrange-
ments for his departure, when Lieut.
Hudson arrived at half speed with
the information that the enemy were
already ascending the winding hill
of 'Monticello. .

Had Mr. Jefferson been possessed
of the mystic oflamp Aladdin ; had
he been endowed with the magni-
tude and strength of those imaginary

wjir, i;mi ony in the ta,e-- s

i the nursery ; hemight then have
ingly resisted' the triumphant troops

natural consequeme of such an event)he was disabled from riding for a
considerable time afterwards. But
observe the magic genius of Mr!
Turner ; how it " annihilates both

time and. space ;" how it shifts the
scene of action by a single volition,
and stops the feathered foot of
time ;" How Albemarle r..,i.avuiirctnuinto Bedford, and how he obliterate?,
whole days to give consisiency to
his tale. This unfortunate fall which
he received in Bedford county, Mr
Turner finds it much more conve-

nient to give Mr. J. in his retreat
before Tarlton. Does the reader
wis!i to know th: reason ? He ?!,iU
nave it m the prec ise language of
Mr. Turner himself:

44 liis retreat or rather his flight
'

"from iMuntictllo, on the infoima-- l44 tion that Tu.l on had penetrated I

' the country, and was xdvaucing- to!
" Charfottsvi!.., was effected with,'

such hurried abruptness, as to nrn- - i

uue a tall tmm h; u.-- ,, j

dislocaion c th- - shju.'d r." And!
then, cias our author, 44 he procec-- ;
ueu u) Deuio! d" and then -- 4 he for
warded his resignation to the assem-
bly." Bat we have already pro-
ved that Mr. J. did never send in his
resignation to the . assembly We
nave aiso proved, tlv.t the term of
ms otn-- e nad ex.i.d, even prior to
rarlton's approach to Charlotles-ville.- "

We shall now attempt to she.w, that
Mr. Turner is not a more faiihf.il
chionologivt with respec to the dis-
located shoulder, for we shall first
prove that this accident did not befal
Mr. J. b f,re he arrived at Radford ;
and secondly, that it did not bsfal
him uhi!st he was there.

The certificate of Mr. Bradfute will
prov e the first :

44 In tne year 1731, I lived within
two miles of the Poplar Forest, an
estate at that time belont i igto Tho-
mas Jeff-rso- n, Esq. now President
of the United States. Sometime in
he summer of th
he Poplar Forest on some business!

with Mr. overseer, where!
I round .Mr. Jefferson. I bad nor J

before heard of his aYrival, ofcouise!
I believe he had been up only a day j

or two, or some short um. I was!
in company with Mr. Jefferson, in
his tent, perhaps'" an hour or two : !

ii aaicu lo me to be perfectly
well, and I heard no complaint.

44 ROB T : BRADFUTE."
August 2, loOJ.

1 he certificate of Mr. Jam. s Step-o-e,

senr. of Bedford, will establish
the last position :

In the year 1781, I resided with-
in two miles of the Fojdar Ftres
Bedford county, Virginia ; this estate
did then beiong to Thomas Jefferson,
Ksq. Sometime i;v the Rummer nf

Ithat tear I heard tlut Mr. M7,.Bn
wis at the Poplar Forest, and whun
riding over his farm had been thrown
from his horse and much hurt. Ha
ving been acquainted with Mr. Jef--!ferson when he lived in Williams-- 1
burg, I immediately went to see him,;
and found him rery much disabled;
indeed too much so, I think, to !

have travelled on horseback The !

account which I received at hat time i

respecling Mr. Jefferson's fail from
'

his horse, after his arrival on his
farm, 1 did certainly believe te-- be
correct, and I do now believe so iJAS STEP TOE, sen. I

August 6, 1806.
Other persons could be produced

,

to authenticate this circumstance.
i ne man who lived with Mr J. at 1

lhe time and who probably, saw the !

tan is still a ;ve. Hi tt" " vviiiiiuii v h c 1 1

hrii7 kpo u4.:. i t..'. !uu,c uaidiiica, out mat the l

distance at which he resides was toa
great, to permit us acquiring such

?!

intormation as might go alon- - with 'r
Hiese remarks. Mr. Stepioe's cha-- !ractep is however a sufficient ii
tor the U stimony.of- - inimberi.s J. 'I
ntsses." To a. r.iltiv-.- i

.- -
IT- -. 1

.aioiiuiug, ne unites an incorruptible I

integrity of heart mand the most grace- - f
ful urbanity ef disposition. Diilei--n- itho' he does from the present ;

uuuuiHsiraiion on many political
tiuesdons, htf has nerer suffered him-
self to wanton those maliunant efT,..
sions of party spi, jt, which betray
all the peevishness of passion without i

me i.uiin ot tne understanding.
Such then we repeat is the ceie

brated adventure of Carter's Moun
lain i 11

Incursions of the c?f my wfo fie upper country.

It was shortly after this period,
that Mr. Jefferson repaired 'to Mon-ticcll- o,

2 or 3 milfes from Charlottes-
ville, where the legislature had de-

termined to mcetTT the early part
of June. His office was on the point
of expiring, but the constitution of
his state had still authorised him to
serve a third year. Actuated by the
most laudable motives, however, his
friends determined not to bring him
forward as a candidate. Censures
had been passed upon his administ-

ration by those, who were unac-

quainted with his measures and the
state of the country. They had e-v- en

declared that it was incumbent
upon the legislature, to make a for-

mal enquiry into his conduct. Un-

der these circumstances the friends
of Mr. "'Jefferson resolved to make
no exertions to re-ele- ct him. They
wished to see the menaced enquiry
made, and even an impeachment
pursued ; and they were unwilling

.to throw anvJobstacles.in their way
by investing Mr. Jefferson with the
dignity and influence of such an
office.

It is not true then, as Mr. Tur-
ner has asserted ; th.it Mr. J, did
" forward his resignation to the as
sembly" and that " the abdication of

fthe goernment is "a matter of re-

cord." It is true oniv, that Mr. J.
aft-- having served during two entire
years, was unwilling to accept of the
appointment during the third year ;
an.l that the-- motives of this determi-
nation did not spring from any fear
of encountering t her perils of the si-

tuation, nut from a desire of promo-
ting a legislative 'enquiry into his
conduct. That such was really the
motive of his determination, we can
establish by the most satisfactory

We can prove it by the
fu'Iowing certificate of the venerable
Jud;;e Tyler; fur every man deserves
to b called venerable who has sp n
a lonr life in the seivir? nf hi rn.nv- -
try. We can prove it by the jour-
nals of the houie of delegates, which
ve have ransacked in for Mr.

J ;r;-.o- f resignation, or for the
siighitst hint that mavj establish th.
fact, but which furnishes us with
the real motives of his conduct in the
rcso!u:-o.i- which follow below. f

Jt fit i ion finding at tht
end of the second year of his
administration, in 1731, that som:
people were discontented with his
conduct, with respect to Arnolds
and Cornwall'!.' invasions, declined
ofiaing for the office of Chief Ivja-Kitrci-

e,

but neither resigned nor re-
fused the acceptance of it. His par-
ticular friends, however, expressed a
jvish to appoint him again, but on
its having been moved that an en-
quiry should take place at the suc-
ceeding session into the conduct ofthe executive for the last vear, no-
thing more was said on that subject,but Gen. Nelson, xvho then was athe heart of the Militia, Was clecte(1
Governor. ATr T.or
to the AsspmMw ir. tu,. r u
jodow.ug, and there called on thefor the threatened examina-io- n

m a very handsome address, b-- i

t.u.nme even those who thought
,- i u5aij u unns. oiber- -

i mi renecTion and a better
formation, and the house by a te,

directed then--
' dchvernl to him from theV John Tykr, ihm thdr iwho f'a it nrrrr-'inr.l- : .
nri.- ,- i a warm

aitectionale: manner.
; ;.' ,,"4l"lc"1- - oen. Nelson
t S:uvnon, where the assem.

nI htli'vasfy lo Co;,grtSs, and
;tnence to France, wl,e he con--- dseven years, discharging

Jrtart afiUirs, high,y totUe m!

th,. L: r'"S C0U1,tjy and greatly to- ot th jSovernwu-n- t0t rrance.
JOHV -- rvr T?r

September o .o,.--

NdSbn Was CX-- ni't.K.1 2tMf June, ,7.1. On
,

1

;dar this resolution yy).

Ci- k- .. 'Journais ol'lh ' nise oi j

i

lur a noes ot siicep, his insanity
might have at least procured him
some ot the honors of chivalry. But
.ci. men his federal opponents,
while they admired the valour of th
hero,, would Jiave been unL'enemus
enough to have ridiculed the temeri
ty ot the madman. Or pernaps
uicu-- piiant understandings, which
nave already iound treason in his
escaping, might have proclaimed
him a traitor for remaining without a
cnance ot resistance. But as Mr
Jefferson was neither a Polyphemus
nor a Don iiso'e, he acted per
n.w, iV muai oi nis opponents
would have done on a similar occa
sion :

Like a Wrave General, after beiaj beat,
They exult &. rejoice, in a prudent retreat.

Smart.
Mr. J. immediately left Monticello.

and knowine that he shouldJ ' V

suea it ne took the high road, struck
out into the woods of the neigh
bouring mountain, wlen he proceed
c 1 in safety to overtake his family.

yji this tar-tjm- ed event, so little
understood and so frequently misre- -

presented Lieut. Hudson has trivei
u. me ioilowinr account:

"In the month of June, 1781, on
" my way to join the Marquis la Fay- -

ette's anny, I met near Milton.
u with Mr. Long, who informed me.
k that Jouett (for which service tht" legislature gdv him a sword) had

( " arrived the preceding evening at

' m.ition of the approach of the ene- -

4 my to that place under Tarlton.
Upon enquiring' from Long whe- -

ther Mr. Jiflerson had received in
4 teliignce, he was ignorant. I di

rectly proceeded to Monticello,
where I fuund Mr. Jefferson tran-qu- i!

and undisturbed. At my ear- -
' n-s- r qu st, ht left his house.
4 which was surrounded in t n mi-- at

forth-st- , with a troop of
l ght hofe. I was convinced his
situation was truly critical, since

; there were but two men (Mr.
" hhort and his gardener) and Mr.

4 Can-- , at that time a boy, upon thv
' ennf. T

.
11 I iii iciiicnuer ne was

k not GsTHrnor, at that period ; his
' t:rm of s h iving txhirtd.

ati.i Gen Nelsoa appointed his
successor.

CU then, fdiow-nitizeni- s. is the
celebrated adventure of CAU-TLH'- s

MOUNTAIN, which has so fre-
quently resounded in t he slanderous
chronicles of Federalism. 'Tis true
they btve ever cautiously avoided
entering into its details, because
they well knew how to evade detec
tion, their talisman would then have
been broken; their ignorance oi
their mtirenresenifinn r,,,rii " '" 1UIw
wvv... -- jwou , xm Ulls ijivorite in
sinuation Mgainst the character o
Mr. Jrfferson would have been frit
lered down to the simnle fact : thai
Mr. Jefferson did not choise to re
main in his house, singly to encoun
ter a wnoie troop ot horse, or suffer
himself to be taken prisoner by an
inveterate enemy.

This then is the famous adventure
ot Carter s Mountain 1 The hm rhm
of everys favorite ballad; the butt oi
every federal humourist. Where
now shall the Poet seek a theme for
the
UTi

composition.... of his satire
vynere shall the wit find a point for
nis curious epigram ? Ye Editors.
Scribblers, Paragraphists and- - Pun
sters, array yourselves in. sackcloth
and ashes All your genius is redu
ced to vapour- - Alas ! the Hero of
Garter's Mountain has disappeared.
anuane wit ot f ederalism has xlisap-paare- d

for ever !

Having accompanied hii familv
during one day's iournev, thU.h-.r-

of barter's Mountain returned to
Monticello. Tarlton meanwhile had
retired, after 13 hours residence in
Charlottsville. Findintr-ih- em-m- v

had flown, Mr. J. once more joined
ms family, and repaired with them
to an estate, which he had in Bed
ford, about 80 miles S. W. It w:,s
here that another adventure hrfc!
him, to which the inerenuitr of
Turner has given a dramatic effect.
uiding on the farm (as most Urmers
would do) some time after, he w
thrown (as some riders would haw
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A Tract of Land on the east
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weU calcuTaln
TheSuIvaihera will receive Prop rs3is atFayettey.he, by letter or other.se for allor ny 1 art ot th n urryerS Z ZZJlrd at Aucu , hE5?h dot October. Tiie Lc, Houses and

Jt1 ' J" Cu,land, at. Fayettev iiercttat J 2! A,d theclrL 18th

'im.kMM, i,... ,,. ?""w "Mimuiu, at XVi!. rrr
ton. who wih descrii and shew the LanOame v icnnty ot that Place.

JOHN-ECCLE-

JOrfxV WINS LOW,
Eiecuto of Peter Mallei.June 19, 1805.

CAS TOR OIL.
Galrs has just receired a frei
Supply of Castor O.l, which he wfisell by the ottle, or m smal'r fuautiu I
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